
2017 Forest Fun Factory Program  
 
10:00 - 10:30 Punch & Judy 
   Mervyn Cole presents the ever popular Mr Punch and pals to entertain children of all ages! 
     
10:30 - 10:50 Zapp School of Dance 

Offering classes for all ages and experience in Tap dancing, ballet, jazz and modern theatre, Zapp School of Dance is great 
from anybody who wants to learn how to dance, keep fit and have fun. 
 

10:50 - 11:10 Love Soul Choir  
Formed back in 2008, Love Soul Choir is a talented choir with groups meeting in Bournemouth and Southampton. Their 
motto is Sing it. Live it. Love it and we hope you will as well. 

 
11:10 - 11:30 Theatre Train 

Your opportunity to enjoy some of the West End here in the heart of the New Forest with some performances from the 
production CATS, in full costume and makeup.  

 
11:30 - 12:00 Crazy M & Joey 

It’s time for laughter and chaos with a varied magic and comedy show the children will be thoroughly enjoy. 
 
12:00 - 12:15 Party Dance Time with Rufus the New Forest Show Mascot 

Here’s your opportunity to bust a move and win some prizes from our sponsors, Happy Hot Tubs 
 

12:15 - 12:55 Circus Workshop 
Here’s your opportunity to shine with our family workshop where you are the stars of the show by learning how to juggle, 
plate spin, diablo and balloon model. 

 
12:55 - 13:15 Zapp School of Dance 

Offering classes for all ages and experience in Tap dancing, ballet, jazz and modern theatre, Zapp School of Dance is great 
from anybody who wants to learn how to dance, keep fit and have fun. 

  
13:15 - 13:35 Love Soul Choir 

Formed back in 2008, Love Soul Choir is a talented choir with groups meeting in Bournemouth and Southampton. Their 
motto is Sing it. Live it. Love it and we hope you will as well. 

 
13:35 - 13:50 Party Dance Time with Rufus the New Forest Show Mascot 

Another fantastic opportunity to take part in our party dances and win some prizes from our sponsors, Happy Hot Tubs 
 
13:50 - 14:10 Theatre Train 

Your opportunity to enjoy some pop choir numbers, in uniform 
 
14:10 - 14:35 Crazy M Comedy Mayhem 

 A truly entertaining show for the whole family to enjoy 
   
14:35 - 14:55 Zapp School of Dance 

Offering classes for all ages and experience in Tap dancing, ballet, jazz and modern theatre, Zapp School of Dance is great 
from anybody who wants to learn how to dance, keep fit and have fun. 
 

14:55 - 15:15 Love Soul Choir 
Formed back in 2008, Love Soul Choir is a talented choir with groups meeting in Bournemouth and Southampton. Their 
motto is Sing it. Live it. Love it and we hope you will as well. 

 
15:15 - 16:00 The Gameshow Parade 
   Your chance to participate or just enjoy a multitude of stage based Cult television game shows 
 
(This programme may be subject to change or alteration although we will make every effort to maintain it as advertised.) 
 


